Strengthening Domestic and Sexual Violence Programs for Trafficked Survivors: Enhancing Identification, Case Management and Advocacy (webinar)

RESOURCES

For information, resources, and technical assistance on building collaborations or enhancing your services and capacity to address human trafficking, please contact Futures Without Violence, attention: Mónica Arenas, marenas@futureswithoutviolence.org, Tel: 415-678-5519.

Resources from Futures Without Violence: (links)

- Resource List on Anti-Human Trafficking by Topic with Links
- Needs and Resources Worksheet, Collaboration Roles & HT Indicators
- Collaborating to Help Trafficking Survivors: Emerging Issues and Practice Pointers (Handbook)
- Building Collaborative Responses to Human Trafficking Project – Resources
- Service Needs Screening Tool and other Resources – Community Solutions
- Advocacy and Case Management Resources - Community Solutions
- Promoting Employment Opportunities for Survivors of Trafficking (PEOST) Training and Technical Assistance Project – Resources & Webinars

Past Webinars With Resources (links)

- Collaborative Strategies and Tools to Meet the Needs of Survivors of Human Trafficking
- Integrating Assessment for Domestic Violence, Sexual Assault and Human Trafficking into Advocacy Programs: Promising Practices and Emerging Tools
- What Domestic Violence and Sexual Assault Organizations Can do to Address Human Trafficking
- Case Management Approaches to Support Trafficked Victims/Survivors of Domestic Violence and Sexual Assault
- Collaborating to Address the Needs of Trafficked Survivors with Disabilities
- Collaborating to Address Trafficking in Rural Communities: Lessons from the Field
- Collaborating with Community Based Organizations and Faith Based Communities to Address Human Trafficking
- Overview of Labor Trafficking and the Intersection with DV & SA
- Human Trafficking Defined and Legal Options
Advocacy (links)

Human Trafficking Fact Sheet (ATCBA)

Intersections of Human Trafficking & Domestic Violence (Freedom Network)

Intersections of Human Trafficking and Sexual Assault (Freedom Network)

The Intersection of Domestic Violence, Sexual Assault, and Human Trafficking, (Ctr. for Court Innovation)

Human Trafficking Assessment for Domestic Violence and Sexual Assault Programs (HT Hotline)

Understanding Human the Definition of Human Trafficking, the AMP Model  (HT Resource Ctr.)

Human Trafficking Power & Control Wheel

Working with Survivors of Human Trafficking: A Brief Manual for Social Service Providers (OVC)

Case Management and Service Planning (OVC)

Assisting Trafficking Victims: A Guide for Advocates (NSVRC)

Florida Certified Center Handbook on Human Trafficking (Florida, FCADV, 2016)

Adult Human Trafficking Screening Tool and Guide (DHHS, 2018)

Guidelines for the Design and Operation of a Shelter Program for Trafficking Survivors, (CAST)

Guiding Principles for Agencies Serving Survivors of HT in the Regional Southeastern US (ACF HHS)

Trauma Informed Case Management: Referrals and Consents to Release Information (web. FN/OVC)

Considerations and Recommendations on Trauma-Informed Advocacy for Trafficking Survivors (API)

Housing (links)

Potential Housing Opportunities for Trafficking Victims (HUD)

Human Trafficking: Developing Housing Options (The Children’s Bureau)

Sheltering Minor Victims of Human Trafficking in Ohio, January 2017

Potential Housing Options (OVC)

Transitional Housing Toolkit for Anti-Trafficking Service Providers

Understanding the Housing Needs and Opportunities for Survivors of Trafficking (webinar, FN)

Housing Solutions for Male Survivors of Trafficking (webinar, Freedom Network)

Trauma-Informed Practices in Shelters (webinar, Freedom Network)
Collaboration on Anti-Human Trafficking – Resources (links)

Grant Management Toolkit: Building Sustainable Anti-Trafficking Programs (ACF DHHS 2018)
Domestic and Sexual Violence Advocate, Handbook on Human Trafficking (Collaboration, FCADV)
North Carolina Coalition Against Human Trafficking Rapid Response Toolkit (sample)
Building Effective Collaborations to Address Human Trafficking Fact Sheet (overview)

Human Trafficking, Domestic Violence, and Sexual Assault: Strategies to Strengthen Community Collaboration to Respond to Survivors' Needs (Webinar Series)
- Balancing Collaboration, Confidentiality and Privilege on Human Trafficking Cases
- Collaborating with Culturally Specific Organizations to End Human Trafficking, DV & SA
- Working Together Part I: Law Enforcement & Working Together Part II: The Courts

Effective Collaboration Between Anti-Trafficking & Domestic Violence Programs (webinar, Freedom Network)

Needs Assessment for Service Providers and Trafficking Victims Report (sample questions)

Creating and Sustaining a Local Response to Human Trafficking- Promising Practices - USDHHS

Inclusion in the National HT Referral Directory - Information and Application

MOU Sample, Orange County Human Trafficking Task Force

Confidentiality Agreement Sample, Alameda County SafetyNet Multidisciplinary Collaborative

National Human Trafficking Resource Center

 Trafficking Information and Referral Hotline: Tel: 1-888-373-7888 (24/7)

Referral Directory: https://humantraffickinghotline.org/training-resources/referral-directory

We offer this list of resources as a reference. Their content does not represent the views of FUTURES.
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